Imagine

Tempo: $\frac{4}{4}$ $= 81$
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1. I- ma-gine there's no hea-
ven.
tries.
sions.

2. I- ma-gine there's no coun-

3. I- ma-gine no pos-

ses-

It's ea- sy if you try.
It is- n't hard to do.
I won- der if you can.

C

No hell be-

Nothing to kill or die for

No needs for greed or hun-

A- bove us on-

ly

and no re-

li- gion a brother hood of

C

F

Am/E

Dm7

Dm7/C

sky.
too.
man.

I- ma-gine all the peo-

people

I- ma-gine all the peo-

people

I- ma-gine all the peo-

people
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Imagine

G       C     G7
living    for today.
A-haa    

G       G
living life in peace.
Yu-huu    

F       G
sharing all the world.
Yu-huu  

Chorus: You may say I'm a
dreamer.  But I'm not the only one.

C      Cmaj7  E  E7
I hope someday you'll join us.
And the world will

C
be as one.

C
live as one.
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